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SnrTivor*! Association Celebration

The speech to have been delivered on

the evening of Tuesday, the 20th inst.

woe postponed, out of respect to Mr

Collier and Dr. 0. J. Shannon, who

were members of tho Association. A

time has not since been appointed for

the delivery of the speech.
Christmas Tree.

A Christinas Tree, under the super
vision of Mrs. K. G. Workman & Co./
will be had and holden on Saturday eve.

ning at the Town IJall, commencing ot

6 o'clock. Lots of prizes will be drawn
Let the little ones and the grown folks

come out and have their tun. Adiua.
sion only 10 cents. The Entertainment
will close at 9 o'clock.

Painful Incidents.
We are culled upon to mention in this

issue the deaths of two of our citizens,
whom we can ill afford to lose.

Mr. F. J. Collier died on last Sunday
morning, after a painful illness of nearly

a fornight. The disease of which he

died was pneumonia.
Dr. C. J: Shannon died on Tuesday

morning, after a short sieknCs*. He

died of dropsey of the heart, as wo are

informed.
" >.

Each leaves a family, but the God of

tl.e widow and the orphan, will throw the

mantles of IIis Providence over their
*

bereaved heads. So mote it be !

Judge Vernon.
The House of Kcpresentatives, at the

instigation of Joe. Crews, the blatant

braggart and coward, havo concluded to

impeach Judge T. 0. P. Vernon, for

high crimes and misdemeanors in office,
and served a notice upon tho Judge
whilst he was engaged in hearing the
writs of Habeas Corpus in the caso of
the Lan-ens prisoners. After tho service

of the notice, the Judge ccntinued
the hearing, and the action so enraged
the worthy House that it served another
summons upon the Judge, command"

-1 "»"«» whr hn should
log nitD.'lO Dliun MW n..j

not bo attached for contempt. To this

the Judge replies, that he is not guilty
of contempt, for tho reason that he we*

not suspended from exercising the du.

tics of his offico by a mere resolution of

impeachment when made out by tho

Senate and sent to him. The Judge
takes pity upon their ignorance and kindly

argues the point and shows them how
to bring the matter properly up.
The gravamen of the Judge's offences
was the dischargo on bail; of the

Laurens prisoners, and he plainly shows
this in his answer to the House. It

romains to be seen what will be done

^ fche worthy Senate.

De Mortals Nil Nisi Boann."
We publish elsewhere, a debate in

the U. S. Senate on the resolution to

inauire by what title the United States
held the Arlington Estate of General
Lee, sod the expediency of removing
tho graves of soldiers buried there

This Was professedly the cams belli,
« .in

bat anj one wno roaus me wvuv, *

find that it merely served as an occai
aion for abase of our honored dead
chieftain. Epithets used in that debatewould

disgrace a police court and causes

the blush of shame fur our race to

crimson our check. They ore hitter
enough to stir a fever in tho blood of
those who iovc the memory of General
Lee, and to rnako us of the South swear

eternal hatred to the descendants of men
who are vile and miserable enough
to attempt a defamation of his character.

But, fortunately, their attempts
fall to the ground, because ho whom

they seek to befoul, is above reproach,
and every effort to quench the light his

example gives, cnly serves to make it
seem brighter, while in reality, like
some fall grown orb, in majestic grandeur,

it looks down steady, oaltn, unwavering,undimmed
We are happy to see that even rabid

radical sheets refuse to give encouragement
to such horrible sayings, and administer

severe rebukes to those out of
whose mouths they full.
We had hoped that conservatism was

gaioing ground both North and South,
but this dispels a great part of that

hope, and.^e.aro lost in wonder in witnessing
this last display of shocking

moral degradation in the councils of the
nation.

Christmas*
Christmas festivities began, on the

part of the colored folks, on Monday
last, and have been increasing ever

ainco. We suppose that this has been

arrived at by a sort of forcing process
of the imagination, in a moral hot-house,
causing the efflorescence of gaiety to

eome somewhat more prematurely. We
have often heard threats of knocking a

man "into the middle of next week,"
bnt we have never beforo realized the
fact that it is possible to imagino one's
self at the middle or end of a week
when in reality one was barely at its be.

ginning. And why, if such a stride it

made, could not one imagine bimeolfas
the portals of next Christmas or tho

f

"
"

£ ' V

Christmas after, and hare a protracted
spell of frolic* all at once, instead of
taking them ono at a time ? But we

began by wishing to say something
which would smooth the wrinkles from
many a knotted brow, and even hoped to
cause a smile to wreath the face of one

or more of our lady readers, and yet
seems that we are about to wind up thi*
article by taking it out in wishing. But
here goes. Once upon a time no,
that wou't do, that is the one millionth
und one time that this phrase has prefaceda dull story, and we fancy wc see

our readers yawn already. The festival
of Christmas is so named because
well, that will not pass muster, since
evry one of those who are large enough
to read us- knows why it is so named,
and all about it: in fact much more

than we do, and those who are not large
enough, it would servo no good pur

s .1 11 . t

pose to intorm, Mnce tnoy wouiu noi dc

able to grasp oar intended metaphysical
discussion.

Shall we tell you how to spend the
festival? Everybody knows already how

they are going to spend it, and our tell,
ing them would not alter their plans.
Shall we tell the children about old
Santa Claus ? Wo opine not, since that
eatimablool^gfcnt in these regions has
emphatically "p!n[ycd\ out/' as.tho iin.
mortal Shakespeare remarks in tho
11,111th cauticlo of llossiui Mendelssohn.

w:

But we will manage to have one more

kick at a fellow long since down in the
mud, "A meriy Christmas to all."

N. B..Our devil says yawuiog,
"Aod to all a good night." ,

Letter from Jndfo Vernon,
Columbia, S. C.t Dec. 15,1870.

To the IJcn. Franklin J. Atoms, Jr.,
Fj>eaker of the llouse of Representatives.
Sir : I havo tho honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your official communicationof yesterday, covering the

resolution of the House of Represents»if««»!' tlio Kt'.tn nf Sniilk Parnliiin 111

words following, to wil: Tliaf 1\ 0.
P. Vernon, Judgo of the Seventh JudieinlCircuit, be and is hereby impeachedfur high crimes and misdemeanors."
I have co complaint to make against
this action of the House of llcprcsenta*
tives, wherein it sees fit to prefer charges
against mc us a public officer, provided
those ure made, as to form undsub<
stance, in such manner that they can

be answered and met by inc. This is
the constitutional prerogative of the
House of Representatives, on the one

hand, and it is my constitutional right
to answer the cliurges and repel them
as b^st I may, on the other, and to this
end I demand my trial. Let the
charges bo now made, and I am proparedto defend my offioial conduct in
the prcscnco of the Senate, sitting as a

(Juurt of Impeachment. I demand the
specification of these high crimes with
which I have been charged. I demand
the specifications of misdemeanors
rharoed auainst me in the exercise of
tlic functions of the high office to which
I have bpeu chosen. Permit rae here
to say that I did not Feck the office of
Judge in South Carolina. I was appointedto it by the General Assembly
without solicitation on my part.iu
point of fact, without my knowledge.
[ felt then, as I feel now, my uuworthinessto stand in the pluco pf the illustriousmen of the State who have heretoforeworn, without fear and reproach,
the judicial ermino.men who have,
oy their courage, their profound learningand unsullied virtue, rendered illustriousthe judicial history ol the
commonwealth. I accepted the office
with neither the hope or expectation
ti'Ut I could illustrate it with that learning

or exult with that ability which
hud characterized its past history; but.
in an humbler sphere, I honestly felt
that with God's help, I c>uld maintain
untarnished at least its aucient purity
and unsulled virtue. Great judicial
talents may rdorn the Slato, but withouttheso advantages, a less shining
judical quality, to wit: judicial integrity,may orteu servo the State. In this
latter quality, at least, I claim to be
the peer of the first among the first, and
challenge an invistigatiou, without fear
of proof to tho contrary.

It mav be to mv individual oomfort.
.

and perhaps it luiyht gratify some, that
I should now tender to the General
Assembly tho commission which I receivedfrom it, without solicitation, acceptedin deference to its judgment,
have held without dishonor, and am

prepared to surrender without regret.
Hut in this gravo issue, personal considerationmust yield to a sense of publioduty. I do not stand alone. The
independent and integrity of the judicialbrunch of the Government shall
not be stricken down in my person
without at least a fearless, though it
may be incffctuul, effort to resist all
assaults upon either, come from whateverquarter they may. With this resolve,I submit uivself to the acti<>n of
the Honse of Representatives, and have
the boner to communicate the same

through you, its presiding officor. I
ahull appear in person When .summoned
by the Senate, assisted by my counsoU,
the Hon. Joseph D. Pope aud C«d A.
0. lluakcll, counsellors at law, of this
city. I urn, sir, vory respectfully, your
obedient servant,

T. 0. P. VERNON.

Tho Evening Post yesterday informedus that n "member of Congress" elect
from South Carolina, whose "education
was limited," having been introduced
to tho House, "took his seat on the
Republican side." Of course he did,
aud he unquestionably found himself
quite at home thero.not, indeed, preciselyen pays connamance, but in that
favorablo obscurity in which, as the
proverb tells us, "all cats are gray."

New York World

f
'
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ROBERT E. LEE.
WA8ni5QTo.S) Dec. 2i,.S«ttTB..
McOrecry asked leave to introduce a

resolution, of which he gave notice yesterday,proposing ao-investigatio^ with
a view to the restoration of the'v^rUngtonestate to Iho widbw^dT #Mml
Robert E. Lee, the removaldftbe graveyardson the promises, and general
restitution for any incumbrance placed
therein in the interest of tW &oVcfoment.' r ^ "

Edmunds hoped the leave wptshf^nat
bo granted, as the proposition tedig up
the bones of our dead soldiers in order
that certain property might bo given
back to its rebel owners, *w'as .'to' his
mind perfectly monstrous. While entertainingthe highest respect lor bis
friend MeCrcery, he hoped the 8cuate
would never entertain tho proposal.
McCrecry then occupied twenty minutesinn the subject. He^refcttbd 'fo.

the circumstances attending tl\e' recent
death of two of tho foremost generals on
either side in the late war, J-Cfe tfd
Thomas. He spoke of tho'Triei^g
intiinncv ezistint; between these, gen-
en Is up to the commencement of the
rebellion, when Thomas followed the
starry emblem of the Union, and Leo
resolved to stand or full by* lHb( State
that hod given him birth)otfUic^nefal
sorrow and respect which manifested itselfin either section sOcee<Jdiri<|' the
mournful intclligcnccof tbmr'decease:
He proceded to culogiso tins -cttflJsibi^
virtue, military genius and*'valfr of
General Lee, remai kintM-hafrifco Aincri;.canpeople would never, relinquish- the:
property which they hold-in< the.name
and fame of the great Virginia)!. < ;Jie
then referred to the principal historic
features of Lee's campaigns, to .show
that, with the means at his command,
possibly no other man could, have accomplishedresults so great. While
posessing great ability, he was devoid
of ostentation, and from tbo testimony
of his most intimate acquaintances he
was singularly exempt from tbf faults
and follies of other men. Hi*life was

that of a hero, a Christian andfjientle*
man. There might >be those Jjn the
Senate who would derive eomfpit from
casting aspersions opqp Gen. Lee's character,but all sections,;of the [country
would eventually accord to htyy-merit*
their just deserts. The loved partnerof I-is bosoiu still lived, aacMuher
behalf justice was now implored..
She belonged to a race loud of bestowingcharity, but poverty q«0|1J not
force her to accept it Would tne Seuutenow rcmovu the barrier |bat excludesher from Arlington ? '5 /

Uuiing his remarks MoCrcry reviewed,hi dt tail, the salient Icutureuul GeneralLeo's civil and m litary 'Mmccs,
I particularly his tvci*»t effortslfcfcdntirc
tion with Jefferson (Julie^c, hiwnvelu
tionury uuc stry, and sincere devotion
to duty. Referring to tlio svro^Aas the.
least capable of all tribunuls, tg( decide
a cause upon its merts,. thc-'fcpOuker
went on to argue that the judgftieiitt ef
the sword had not always commanded
that univemil respect, wjnch would
have been expected from » court,of-so
large a jurisdiction, and" that bfttery
had enro led the nanus Aof \Hiimp*fleu
and Sydney upon the lietJof maftyriiiu
the sacred cause of fight: "1

In response to Senator McCrcery,
Edmunds said that iosfchd.being
wedded to the institutions of Virginia,
General Lee was the ward c4 ihe nation.anation which hud fed, 4ot bed
and educated him. That fcHfcod at
the capital, but when tho capital'called
upon him to defend the tla£, under
which ho had been born, proioctcd and
honored, he deliberately turued Iris
back upon it end planted Ins cannot)
inside the capital ho bdd sworfi^to protectand defend. Ho Edmunds) Would
not dignify such a proposition by dis-
cussing it. General Lee was uti^.dend.
The only regret he thought aiqjhright
minded tnun, Who believed in'tlfe wiir,
would hare, was that General JLiee liad
nut died either io his yu'uth or in his
patriotic manhood, or even tliot'he had
nut died earlier than he did- by the
hand of the law which would''have
utuned in some measure fur his crime.

Senator Trumbull, while disclaiming
sympathy with the apparent ubjeet ot
the resolution, which was to surrender
and mutilate the lost resting place ot
thousands of the Union dead, lurid.that
it would be, if not unprecedented, at
least unpailiuineutary, to d6iity"to a

member at leust a simple request for
leave to introduoo any legislation not in
itselfinsulting to thu Senate.

Senator Carpcn'er inquired whether
Mr. Trumbull could state a proposition
more insulting to tho Senate than to
remove the slaughtered Union army
from Arlington, lor the purpose of returningthe furm to its rebel possessors.

Air. Trumbull replied, that while the
resolution was, witfruufddub^rapiqj^aot
to the sense of the Senatifi. "lio'wns
averse to the adoption of any precedent,
tho effect of which wouhLbo to* p&teut
a Iroe exercise of a right guaranteed to

a member of tho Suuate. Edmunds
and Sumner cited two instances.the

; former the case of the propos&a aniicx-
ution of Texas; the latter the plji 'or

the repeal of the slave act, .ah'eu request*for leavo to bring iu bills were

refused. ' ' *"

Five additional instances were enumeratedby the vice-president.- «

Senator Morton protested sgaloitthe
consideration of the resolution, lie
had heard what he never expected to

hear, a eulogy upon the churacter of
General Lee, in ihu Senate of the (>ailedStuics, and that, too, within tnc

sight of the graves of the victims of his
rebellion. Jiauipdiu und Sidney diou
not for human slavery, but fur libnty.
This man, Gencial Leo, was of all others,the great 6inner. Ho hud sinned
agaiust light aad knowledge. His revolutionaryuucestiy, his oath ot fealty as

an officer of the Uuitcd Statu-, his
finished education and high abilities,
ull forbade him thus to sin, and the
enormity of his crime could not be con'ceuled by dccoruting his grave with
flowers ot rhetorc. In a word, it was

now proposed that the Senate should
gravely consider a proposition to degradethe memories of the patriutie
dead of Arlington, by removing their

> / fit:
. .'i * ; i

l f'* yK C"**. £ >.v;- *#*»$?*

bones to loss hallowed ground, in tender
JOBnstderation of the rights of the widow
of the areh- rebpl of tho most wicked
rebellion 10 history.

Senator Scott said that the oonpling
together the natnes of Thomas and Lee
recalled the utterance of Stephen A.
Douglas, made at the time tnose two

generals resolved to tread in opposite
paths. That at that time there were
but two classes in the nation.patriots
aiid traitors. The patience with which
the Senate of the Uuitcd States bad
to day listened to a eulogy upoti the
chief conspirator in an uuempt to tear
down the government, was but aoolher
illustration of that unparulleled magnanimityand mercy which hud characterized
tho treatment by the government of
those engaged iu tho rebellion. Had
tho subject of that oulogy succeeded in
his effort, where would thd American
Senate now be sitting? By hw triumph,
slavery would have cast its dark shadow
al[ over this land of freedom, from |
St. Lawreno: to the GuK Toiiiy the
dootriae ol scce>sion lay buried beneath
the bmic^of thousands who leli that
their blood might ^JBl the convena nt of
the nation. Yet to-day, wo behold the
spectacle ofa resurrectionist coming here
to drag tiio dead doctrine out from boueaththe'bom s'of the nation martyto.

Senatj.tr W'illey characterized the
jTCsofuiiotj iis most insulting anda:ock"Jngto the senses ot the Senate and tho
country, and oh abhorrent to humanity
Xhoagh p$r*on«IJy. terjacioua uf,f(ip
'rifclitii/iT i'ndiVi/Iudl tncjpbcr,* ho could
hot vote Yo receive it , vi.
i: Seputor Sowyer said thct the Arlingtonestate/ like thousands' i<f ncrcs of
propprty... in the Sufh, had been
lurfcited and'sold ot public sale for the
non-payment of taxes, and bought by
the United States in the absence of any
memorial from Mrs. bee. He regarded
the contemplated inquiry as utterly i

worthless, since the facts he had Stated
trcie well known and needed no verification.

Senator Saulsbury disapproved of
that part of (he re.-olution looking to

the removal of the graves, from Arlington,bat he could not see that the merits
of the cause in which General Leo was

engaged, were at all controversy. Ho
regarded the question as one simply of
the ability of tho senator to exetOisc
his right to introduce business.

Senator Nye said tho unseemly
haste in certain quarters to restore
traitors to fuvor could result in no good.
The verdict of to-day and ol pos>erity
is and will be that. General Lee wua k

traitor.
Senator Flanagan, in somo general

rcni'.rks, spoke of General Lee > « the
great traitor of ihc age, whose influence
had carried into iho rebellion the
flower of Southern youth,

Senator i'uvi* remarked that the
othqr great rruiior t-lill lived, and in
die light of recent events it was not
unreasonable to expect an early move lo

(pake him the President.
Senator Sumner desired that parliamentarylaw should bo aduiiuUteicd

upon the present occasion with the
itluio^t rigor, with' a view to the most

summary disposition of the resolution,
lie hud nothing to say of General Lee
except that his name fcinod upon the i

catalogue of thoao who had iwbured
their haods in their bounrry's blood,
lie was content to hand hiiu over to
the avenging pen of history. He regardedthe resolution as indicative of
the sentiments ofthe political associates
of the scnutor fieiu Kentucky, and as

prefiguring the policy they would establishshould they obtain power.a
policy^which was .to' tako the old rebellionby the hand, and to install it in
the high places of power. Could be
make his voice hra.d from Massachusetts
to Louisiana, it weald bo to warn his
fellow countrymen, especially of the
Soiith, agaiust that combination which
now showed its hand in the proposition
of the Senator from Ken tuck v. He
stated that ho was present when SecretaryStanton gave the order for the
interment of the dead bodies o! the
Union soldiers at Arlington, and tluit
Stanton Mated at the time that his purposein selecting the place was to forneapnrohihit the reiiistalmciit of the
Loo fumily there; lhnt if tlmy di«l come,
they might encounter the ghosts ot

their victims, lie quoted the epit.ipli
ubove the grave of Shukcpeuro, which
he now proposed to write above the

grave of every one of our patriot dead:
"Good friend, for Jesus' take forbear,
To dig the duat enchxed here,
Bleued be the man that scares these atone*,

- And curat be he that more* my bonea "

Senator McCreery stated that the
resolution was in no sense an embodimentof Democratiq scutiinont, but h id
been submitted Jtpon his individual
responsibility, without consultation with
bis colleagues, lie then asked leuvc
to withdraw tho resolation, which was

refined. Fiually permission to in*
trodiiee it was also refused.

V' MARRIED.On tho 13th inst., by
this* Iter. J. E. llodgers, Mr. J. L.
MpLeod, to Miss M. M. Joset. All
of Sumter District.
On tho 14th in#t., by the Rev J.

E. llodgers, Mr. W. II. Kino to Miss
M. E. (J Mykus. All of Kershaw.
On tho lltli inst., by C. M. ThonipisonEsq. Mr. Dove Skokrs to Miss

Tjbatha E A. Yarbohouoh. All of
vr l
jverMiuw x/iHin»i;i.

. Latest Cotton Quotations.
CanitJi.ii, iaj

'.CliarleHion," 14 J.
New York, lr»J
Liverpool,

LIHT OF

DELINQUENT LANDS
IN

KERSHAW COUNTY.
Alexander, J. E., Fifteen Acre*. Arnble

Land bad Fourteen Acre* of uncultivated, or
ttianih land.

Adnuiaon. Frank One Lot or Parcel of
Land .bit "DefEnib Street, and One Lot or
Parcel- of Laud da Church Street io laid
Town, with buildiuga. thereon.

-

Jf .
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Albert, $arah A. Twenty-two Acre*, Arable,Five Acres Meadow, and One Hundred
and Fifteen Acres, uncultivated Land. /

Albert, Est. John. Thirty Acres Arable
Land and One Hundred Acres uncultivated
Land.
Ancram, E-»t. W. A. Two Hundred and

Fifty Acres Arable, Two Hundred Meadow,
and Five Hundred Acres uncultivated.

Ashe, Est. John 8. One Hundred Acres
Ar.ible and Five Hundred uncultivated.

Atkinson. Jesse Forty Five Acres Arable
and Three Hundred aod Eighteen uncultivatedland.

Beaufort, Peter One Hundred Acres Arableand Three Hundred uncultivated.
Barnes, E. 8. One '.Jot wj(h buildings

thereon, on Lyttleton 8treet, iu Town of
Camden.
Bonney, U. P. One lot and 8*ore* bouse

fronting on Broad 8treet, in Town of Caiu>
den, occupied by George Alden, agent.

Brevard, Jos., Two Hundred and Ninety
Nine Ac es uncultivated laud.' '

(
Brevard, "Mary C. One lot, or pared of

land with buildings thereon in the village of
Kirkwood. >

Brannon John One hundred and ten acres
of arable land, and two hundred and siaty
two acres of uncultivated land.
' Br uibatii. Jane Twenty five acres of arable
lands, and Hweufy five acres of uncultivated
lands wi-bbuildings thereon.

Boykin, Birwell E Two hundred Acres
Arnbie, Two huirdred and thirty-two uncultivated.

Boykin, Est. 8. Thirty Acres Arable and
I A i »!. s.J

nJL'iii iiuuiirrg rjiicuiiivnirti.

Brown; B. M., Trustee One lot or parcel of
laud in the Town of Camden, on the corner
of Campbell and JDeKnlb Street, occupied by
Tims. 8. Mvo-a. , »

Bullock, M try, J..:Fourteen ,hundred and
uitlefy (wo Acres, uncultivated .laud.
Brown, ttenry K. Onb hundred and eighty

Acres, Arable, and eight hundred and eighty
Acres, uiicuUivated wjtitbiiildings therein.* j.

Browiij Est, Johp Ten Acres Arable, Siktyuncultivated With buildings thereon.
Campbell. Mary One lot w ith* bdildings

the retft on Church Street. Town of Camden.
- Ciyfty, Est, J. W. Fifty Acres Arable and
fnur^ni thousand t'oui hundred and tweuty
one ^res'ffhcultivuted.

Cantev. 8- Amelia Two hundred Acres
Arable, Thirteen huudreJ uncultivated with
buildings thereon.

Clyburn, John H. Twenty five Acres Arableand six hundred and twenty five Acres
uncultivated buildings thereon.

Colclough. Est Jim II. Twenty five Acres
Arable and five thousand nine buudred and
seventy five Acres uncultivated.

Coptdaud. Rachel Ten Acres Arabic and
one hundred aud six uncultivated with buildiligsthereon.
Cunningham. E. A. One hundred and fortyAcres Arable aud seven hundred and sixty

Acres wood laud with buildings thereon.
Creighton, E.' Ten Acres Arable and three

hundred and fortv wood land.
Duash. Win. One lot on Broad Street and

the buildings thereon occupied by 1). C. Kirkleyand one lot on Rut ledge Street with
buildings thereon, recently occupied by M.
O. Huckabee.
DeBruhl, M. A. Three hundred and twentyAcres uncultivated land.
DeBruhl, G E. Twenty Acres Arable and

Three hundred Acres uncultivated.
Deai. W J. Ten Acres Arable and sixty

two Acres uncultivated land.
DeBruhl, Bcnj. Three hundred Acres uncultivatedlaud.
Di-.oii, Win One hundred and fifty Acres

Aruide and two thousand six hundred aud
fitly uncultivated with buildings thereon.
Dohv. J W Foui Acres Arable laud.
D.iwkius, Riiodu Ten Acies Arable jwid

Forty Acres uncultivated.
D twkins. 3i:ueou i> Acres Arabic and Jit

utieu tivated. \''
Du in. Albert M Two buudred nml seventy

it Acres uneiilrivrted hind.
Diiiilnp. Robert 50 Acre* Amble nnd 150

un ill ivnted laud wilhjbtiildiiigs thereon.English.Wiii Eight Acres Amble, -aiiil
three hundred mid ninety two ocres uncultivatedland.

Elmore, Est. Ben. Eight acre* uncuttivn.
ted l.udvwdtlitbuilHtnf* thereon.

Eikins.E. M. Two acre* arable and fifty
acre* pnetureand eight ucies wuodlund with
building* thereon.

Elkiua. F. C. One hundred and thirty acre*
nuruliivated land.''.,

Enstler, Rebecca 6 Thirty nine acre* of
nr.ible land witjj building* thereon.

L EVlio11, J P 10 Acre* Arable, 30 pasture
und 70 uncultivated with building* thereon.

Fletcher, David Q 35 Acre* Arable, 73 uncultivatedwith buildings thereon.
F|etcher. John 3 30 Acre* Arable and 163

pasture land wilb building* thereon.
Gardner, (J B Two Acre* Arable 89 Acres

unct'tivnted,
Gardner, William 7 Acre* Arable, 418 un

cultivated with building* thereon.
Gifkina, C'ora 100 Acre* Arable, 300 un

cultivated with buildings thereon.
Goodwin, A D 3,565 Acre* uncultivated

lancll
Guff. Wm G 2j Acre* Arable and 20 pa*.

tnre ami !J.K Acre* uncultivated witn ounu

iug* thermn.
Hall. Elizabeth Lot and buildings thereon

on the South side of liutledge Street in Towu
of Camden.

Haile, C C 0T» Acre* Arable and 548 Acre*
uncultivated with building* (hereon

Haile, Eu Jaine.i 0 1UO Acre* Arable and
D00 Acre* wood lurid with building* thereon.

Hit)*. Surah fit) Acre* of uncultivated land.
Hammond. Meek 10 Acre* Arable and GO

Acre* uncultivated land.
Herghiuaii. A L One Lot on Lawrence

Street with building* thereon iu Town ot
Camden.
Hough, Benjamin 40 Acres Arable and

4S5 uncultivated and buildings thereon.
Honie. E P 2 '0 Acres uncultivated land.
Ilougli, Est L -W Acre*' of Arable an I

1,670 uncuitiv.it d, with buildings thereon.
Hudson Sarah 43 Acre* Arable and 1,041

uncultivated with buildings thereon.
Hyatt, C H J3 Acre* Arable and 150

wood land.,Jenkins, David Lots in Town of Camden,
an corner of DeKalb and Church 8treet,
with building* thereon. '

June*, Seaborn Throe Hundred Acres uncultivatedlaud with building* thereon.
Joiic*, A 1) Adm'r 32 Acre* Arable-' jsnd

l.Odrf uncultivated with building* thy/eon.
. * li ;( i'ihii , ».

JOIies, A U ill Acres Aravm miu i,vuj

cultivatedwith building*,thereon.
Jonc*. Jidiu L 10 Acre* Arable and 24.

uncultivated with building* thereon.^ , ,>

John, SnrnltjLot in *fown of Camden on

Campbell Street with building* thereon.
Johnson. Epay L«tt* in Town of Camden,

on York and King Streets with building*
thereon.

Kelljr, Jnme* M .15 Acres Arable and 65
uncultivated with the buildiug* there»'»u.. \

Keenen. T W 30 Acre* Arable and 270
uncultivated, with the building* thereon.

Kelly, Nancy M 25 Acre* ol Arable and 50
Acre* uncultivated wilh building* thereon.

Keniu'dy, Win. 50 Acre* Arable aud 500
uncultivated with building* thereon.

Kirkland. M Adui'r. 12 Ac es Arable and
13d WinmI laud.
King. J £ 650 Acre* of wood land.
Lattn, Eliza, One l,ot oil Broad Street in

Town ol Cmmleo wiih building* thereon.
Lanier. l)..vid G 5li Acre* Arable 15 pastureuoJ 235 wood lund with the building*

.lliei eon.
Love, Sisanih 6.5 Acres Arable and 541

WOiNll.iioi with the boil/ling* llie-eon.
Love. E*t John 12 Acre* Arable, 2,l8i

wood land. W|,|i building* thereon.
Martin. W C 75 Acre* Arable and 175 ol

wood land with building* (hereon.
MeLeod. K-t J K 11/0 Acre* Arable and

IJOo Acre* wood hum with building* (here.
Oil.

McCoy, E*t of Benj. 1,000 Acre* wooJ
laud.

McGirt, Cyrus One lot on York and Campbe'IStreet* in Town of Camden with buildiugRthereon.
MeKaiu. Kat Wiley J One Lot on Broad

Street in Town of Cumdeu, with buildings
thereon.
McDowall, J £ C 25 Acre* Arable and

160 uncultivated land*.
McDow, T F Sixty Aerea uncultivated

land with building* tbereon.
e .

*

i
*

r. '

Minturn, Mary Lota on York 8treet^EB£HB|KH
Meroupjr dtBnswoll, 25 Acrw Arable so<^§||3^461 Adn» w)M,,l!und with buildings>thereon VMixou, Julia 57 Acre* wood laud, and

Mnsely, Isaac 35 Acres 'Arable and 95
wood land with the buildings thereof. A|gjy§Mil no, Duncan.21 Acres Arable and fiftyfour uncultivated. ' r

;Mvers, MargaretH One lot on King, Bull,and CsiupbeJ Streets in.Town of Camden^Munn, Daniel 20 Acres Arable and 130
Acres of uncultivated land.
Mnnn, John A 10 Acres Ankle and CVj

Acres uncultivated kind.
. / ;

Mann, John 7 Acres AnWc and SCO Acrev\^C:uncultivated.
Murcbison, Isabella 25 Acres Arabic laalty'575wood land.
Mungo, William 80 Aere. Arable, 1.790;.Acres wood kind with botMirig* thereon. 'i-:i "=/". &&Mango, Caroline li^O Acres ofuncultivated!

Mnrpky, Thos. & 100 AcrCs Arable smt
170 Acres uncultivated Bud with building*
Murphy, Est Joseph 1,095 Acres oneuHs* V '.

vs'ed Isnd with building* thereon
Nuih, Est Jonns Ohe Let on DeKafe BtC

with buildings thereon.
Nelson, Mary 200 Acres uncoItivated land.

and one lot nn Mill Street in Towni dn>iy^||aP3MWi
aeii witn bandings tneiwn. ^

Nichols, £lisibetb 15. Acres of Arablw
and 155 Acres of uncultivated Land.

Nelson, Frank 27,Acrea ofArable aiid3S?'
Acres of uncultivated bud.
Outlaw, Curtis 30 Acres Ar^le and 70'

www land..
Owens, Elisabeth :n»/Afnre Arable and

lift woodbind: with buiUftngiF'Ibbreon, -V
Puce,.John It &6 Acr«*df Wwid iy
Pojry, Cyrus jLot^ with this li'uMpf*therepn on Mill 8lrectViu Town of totwiterfl >
Patterson! Mrs. Wystt "90 Adrcs^hibl^ 1

and 700 wood land, beddings Uefeun. }.
Peebles, Lewis 15 ACres Arable imd ,T85woodInud,.buildings thereon.
Peebles, L. H. 10 aerea arable and lik*

Woodland. -
, ij' '*/**

Perkins, King 234 Acres antoUirtJcA
land. / IPerkins,Ed. 276 Acres of ancraltivatrii ,.. &
land. -2®S

Player, John D. 14 Acres of uncultivated* T
land, with buiidings thereon. ''

> r &
1'layer, John Ub Acres Arabia and 75*

Acres uncultivated with ouildiugt thereon.
1'ickeit, A. E. it. or John K. une htiudre<t

acres of arable and thirty acres of pastura* "

and eleven hondred-^nd seveoiy three sens 7
uiiculiivated. with the buildings thereon.

Planter's and Mechanic's Bank, Fourteen
hundred and eighiy acres of uncultivated j

land, with the buildings I hereon.
Price, tVill.arn Twenty five acres arable. '$*<ai.d one hundred and five woodland, with the ' *

buildings thereon. kSEbBA
rrocro-, not>ert w. sucty nve acres arable

and one hundred and fifteen, with ibe build*
ings i hereon, ' "'

Kay, Duncan Four acres arable aruf forty,
acre# uncultivated. v /'
Kay, Neil One hundred acres uncultivated ;

land. ,.

Richardson, Jno. Thirty aerea arable, twe»«;
v of pastu'e, and fifty uncultivated, wuh iho *,
buddings i hereon. v

Richardson, J. J. Trustee, Eighiy r.;arable, and eight hundred and eight, ubcuffu't <"

vatcu, with the buildingi tbereoit. '

Robin, on, K. (f. Lots on the corner of
Broad and DeKalb streets, with tue buildings v '

thereon.
Kodgera, J. W. One lot on Broad StreaMn,

the town ol Camden witb the buildings there*
on. occupied by 3. A. Benjamin.

Robinson, S. T. House and lot in the tilIngeof Kirk wood, at present ocoupied by Dr.
B t\ Wa.kins. ,

Robinson, Hilton Eighteen acres arable ,

and one huiidieJ ai.d eighty two acces uncut,
tivaied. ;

Robinson, Richard D. Four acres arable
land and tuny six acres uticul.ivatcd.
Kowc, Jnnics rive ueres arable and ninety ;

live uucuiiivaied
ninth, Eileu B. Twenty five ocrea arable

and »ixiy hve acres ttneuliivuitd.
Rush. Esia'e Feier One hundred ncres of

arable and filty-acres uncultivated whir tbo
:buildings thereon.' '!
Scarborough Nancy One hundred acres bt

uncultivated land.
Scott, Daniel Three hundred acre# uncuttivaiedlaud.

. a. .... « i i r
oeskiuus, j iio3. une tut n area ana tony

acres arable, iwo hundred pusiure and two
itondred und aixty witu the butldutga i hereon. s

Suiver, Cnarle* I- fifty acres arable laud,
and seven hundred and eighty uncultivated
Shaw, Henry One hundred acres uneultitedland.
Smith, Henry One hundred and fifty acre*

arable, two hundred paatme and four hundred
uncultivated, with the building* thereon.
Stewart, Carey Twenty acree.amble land,

with the buiiJiuga thereon.
Stewart, JSoel Ten acre* arable land aad

forty acrua uncultivated.
S:okea, Est. John five hundred acre* of

uncultivated land.
8iate Bank, iiOt or parcel of land on Broad

and Kiug Streeta.
Tidwell, Sarah Five acrea arable, aoa

ninety live uncultivated.
Taylor. W,n. (flat Rock,) Twenty acrea

arame ana uiinecu uiicuuuaicu.

Thorn, Henry Sixty acre* arable and seven
hundred and live uncultivated, with building*
thereon. *.*

'

Thompson, Jumea H. Fifteen acre# arable
and eighty six uncultivated, with budding*
thereon.

Tttoinpson, Charlea M.,«dm'r. One han. - >

dred uud f'liiy arable, Fifteen huddred and >
Imy unculiivated luiids, with building* there.
00. ' r

Turner, R. J. Fifteen acre* arable, and
one hundred and ti<ie«ii uncultivated.
True, K. A. Seventy five acres arable,

thiee hundred and liity three uncultivated
with the buildings thereon. ^ - {i
Warren, T. J. Uue lot in Kirkwood, with

the tiuildiugs therew. 'w
Watson, Mary One lot on Market Street, -

with i.te buildings tkenon.
Warren, Ja uvea flit® acre# ancuhirated

land. . ,j£
Watts, Henry T. One htfndred kind eighty

acres ol uncultivated fand. < \ '

Watkttis, Kobet t Thirty aeraa aniUttrSnd
one hundred uncultivated,,with ibis building* f
thereon/

Wesbinjjer, Est. Jesse'Lota on King, Yolk >andMali) Streets. "v'.f .^ J

Wheal. John Ten acre*. alwbta and- hso
hundredjud nine.y livj^.aiy^nbeuiiwjsfiid. .

_ s

Welch,' Harvey L. fifteen .fi WwBfk'.
and thirty live acres uncultivated.. {
Whuaker. L. L. Est. One lot or part#of

ground in the village ol Kirkwood with buildingshereon.
Williams, Columbus Twenty five Acres

Arable, Sixty six Pastoral and One Hundred
and Sixty seven wood .laud .with building*
UCi WWII f ,y -^

Wilson, Est Win. Sixty Acres ; .

Seven Hundred and forty pasture and Seven
Hundred ul wood land, wiih buildings thereon.

Wiiherspoun. John K Ninety Five Acres
ol Wood land, and Lois on York and LywletonStreets in Town ol Camden with buiid«
inss then on.
Wood, Mason D One Hundred and Fifty

Acres Arable, Four Hundred Pasture and
Five Hundred and Forty One uncultivated,
with buildings thereon.
Woods, Piuckney E Lot on Broad Street in

thb Town ol Camden.
Young, Fleming One Hundred and Fifty

Acres ol uncultivated Land.
Yarboroueh, Wilson Twenty Five Acres

Arable, Six Hundred and Fitteen uncultivated
with buildings thereon.
Young, John Thirtc Five Acres Arable,

and Two Hundred and Eighty Three unculs
tivmed with buildings thereon.

Notice is hereby giv»nthat the whole of
tliv several Parcel*. Lots and partsofLnts of
Heal Estate described in the preceding List,
or so iiiiich thereof as will be necessary to

pay I lie Tale*, Penalties mid Assessments
eliaiged ll.ereon, w ill be sold by Treasurer of
Kershaw County. Smith Carolina at h>s ottice
in said County on the first Monday (tied) of
January, A. 1).. 1871. unless said Taxes, As
sessuieiits and Penalties be paid before that
time, and such sale will be continued from
day to day until all of said Parcels, Lots and
Parts of Lots of Heal Estate shall be sold or
offered tor sale.

ALLISON M. HOUGH. .

Auditor lor said County.
Decanter 22. 2t.

'
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